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nPOMORROW in the IIikIi Nuliool bontl election, mid everyone
should (jut out ami vote. Because there Jihs been no iiimr-en- t

opiositioii, there is n feeling tlirout,'liout the city that the
Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

bonds will enrry by n liirjfe majority
' '

in unfui'tiiiiiito and unwarrantSuch a feeling of confidence
ed. For while there has been no

tion exists nevertheless. It is a silent vote, but no less effective.
And as is usual under such circumstances this opposition will

KO to tho pulls 100 per cent.'
So the trreat danger tomorrow is that this recline of over- -
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confidence will keep many people in favor of the bonds away
Coin the polls, on the ground

It the bonds may be beaten,
jority. ,
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latter outcome would not be us serious as the first fcut itTIIK
ho inif,iittiitatf. lo'ni flip iil'ein ill tea at which tho hnlllK
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bonds will command in the o;en market.
The has pointed out. how acutely the new Il'nh

School is needed and how necessary it is that construction slrudd
'start, at the earliest possible 'moment, so that advantage may be

taken of low building costs, and
given work during the winter.

'T'lIK opposition hus not tried
the fads supi'ort'ng them can't be successfully denied. Hut

this does not mean that the opposition will not be out in force
'tomorrow.

So if you favor the new High S.jhool, don't forget to go to
'Hie polls tomorrow afternoon anil vote accordingly.' Get your
friends and neighbors to do likewise.

Let's 1 1 these bonds over by an overwhelming majority, so

the High School may be ready for the next school year, and the
new construction, so needed at the present time, may he made at
the maximum benefit, and the lowest cost to the taxpayers.

jfc' .. The Oulshevlkls, according to
... tuiitisllcs, used mora facial powder

,.,..ln 11130 than in W, which
ivuIch they hat more rubbed off In

l 11130 thuil 111 191'9.

The sister of Al Ciiuuiit!. iho Chl-cik- o

BaiiR klim. was married this
, , morning, presenting a chance for
v.i alio shlvurco to niamiueradu an a

mussucrt'.
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AND THE MESSIAH, TOO

; IapciiI heavy thinkers aro
,' SliK the World Court Issue, nH

icclually uh they argue tlie tariff.

In:

FOR the first time in the history of Medford, the famous
the Messiah, is to be given by local talent here Tuesday

night, December 1G. This classic by the great Handel is such a

popular favorite with music lovers, and the effort is such a com-

mendable one, 'that there should be a record-breakin- audience.

- Despite the depression, many re-

tain their fallh In humanity.
Losers of 10 blllH 111 Invito the
finders to return them, vlu want
ud appeals.' '

Tho citizen whu , confeHHOii ho

"enjoys tho fog, lnilttd thin
morning his alienation ubuut

tho heat" wuh lllso fetched
too far. j

"Kvoryhotly In urferlnB from u
....I, I lit Mm Rlir lli.ml neetlon''

Where is that California man
of the best professional teams in

Huna ovtr lti ycara of uko; I u
not believe ehlldren Hhuuld tukc
uny auch beveruB. Cocoa hua no
untoward effect on the skin or
complexion. Neither hoa tea nor1

Qottw in moderation.
Not Any

How much truth Ik there, if any,
in the muifulne statement that eye
KlaHuea ure unneccHury if one
pructlcea certain eyo exercises.'
(D. K.)

Answer. Not a truce. That is
Just one of tho many mull-ord-

rackets for the great sucker popu-
lation of the V. 8. A.

Kxciiso It Please '

Please toll us Jut bow tubercu-
losis acta on a person from the
first start in the Juiikh. I want to
kuow Just how a person feels when
he starts to pet it. (Mrs. J.)

Answer. Nearly all patients I
have seen just starting to get It
declared they were feeling fine,
only just a little tired, in need of
a tonic, run down from overwork
or too much study, anemic, ner-
vous or something. Don't try to

grapple with the problem of diag-
nosis on your own. If any question
or suspicion of tuberculosis arises,
let your doctor examine you nnd
advise you. I am glad to send to
any one who asks for It (but no

clippings, please) a monograph
containing such information und
advice as I think one developing
lung tuberculosis or III of it should
have; inclose a stamped envelope
bearing your address.

Canker Sores Conquered
My mother suffered for many

years with constant canker sores in
her mouth . . . la?t summer she
happened to begin drinking large
quantities of lemonade daily, and
suddenly found she had not a
canker sore In her mouth. Hhe
has kept this up, drinking tho lem-

onade hot In colder weather, and
she np longer Buffers from canker
.sores. Incidentally she says she
has less "stomach trouble" than
for years past. (F. L. B.)

Answer. At any rate, the treat-
ment cun do no harm. Perhaps
some other readers afflicted with
the pesky little cankers will test It
and report results. My best bet
for canker sores is (a) discarding
toothbrush and dentrifices; (b)
avoiding excessively hot or cold
foods or drinks: (c) cleaning up
of any septic foci in teeth or ton-

sils: (d) daily touching of sores
with lodln and glycerin, half and
half; nnd (e) boric acid solution
mouth wash.

Talks T0

wmoiti; FicAiis ;nmv
lly .Mice Judson Penlc.

Occasionally .one finds .a child
who Ih made unuappy by all sorts
of ground less fears, fear of new
places, new people, fear of swift
moving vehicles, cf ull sorts of
spoclfic situations for which even
the mother who has watched him
from birth ennnot account.

Whatever the original situations
w h l('h connected feel ings of fear
with any particular place or thing
or person, they probably have been
long forgotten even by tho child
himself, while hi fear remains
with hlin In undiminished strength.

'Probably at least one element In

keeping such irrational fears alive
is found in the general atmosphere
of the home.

Where parents nre themselves
re vous. worried about finances,
irritable In their relation to each
other, the child dally takes in rt

ruitltude of impressions which
give him a profound feeling of

A general npprehensivencss de-

velops in which the many small
fears which mifiht otherwise have
worn off in time become revivified
In his mind, carrying the burden of
other more ominous fears concern-
ing which ho is not articulate.

Tho extent to which a child re-

acts to his parents' underlying
four Is determined by tempera-
ment. Some chili! ron seem fairly
immune to the attitudes of people
around them, others are so sensi-
tive that their characters are pro-

foundly Influenced by happenings
which the adult hardly notices.

Kor the sensitive child, the de-

velopment of a sane rational atti-
tude toward common risks and or-

dinary changes depends more than
anything upon the behavior of hi

parents.
It t hardly possible to cure him

of his fears until the emotional at-

mosphere of his home Is cleared
of Its distressing undercurrents.

4
Detachable lace sleeves for din-

ner gowns hhve appeared in

4
Hood Hlver -Air beacon recent-

ly installed on high point of gorge,
near city dump.

4
Hood River Helen Frost open

ed beauty shop in First National
Hunk building.

1T.S EAItS AOO TODAY
(From files of the Mull Tribune.)

l'CllllHT 13, J 1120

m (.. ntti.rnnv tll'OteStH ai)

polntnu-ii- t of a special prosecutor
to try the Dank of Jncksonvillo
failure cases.

OeoiKe Olpp. Notre Dumo ath-- 1

..,1 ninxtlirllliant halfback of
the year, dead from throat infec- -

lion.

Butto Falls designated as slto
for hatchery lay stato commission.

Trees lashed to lamp posts on
Main street to stir Yule spirit.

Postcard photos of the Santa
Kosa. Calif., lynching reach city
and are center of morbid interest.

Chief of Police Timothy declares
unrelenting war on High scliuol
boys smoking cigarettes.

TWENTY YKAItS AJO TODAY

(From files of the Mail Tribune.)
Dacnihcr 15, mill

Strike on railroads of northwest
threatened.

Recent groom of valley urrested
on hog stealing charge.

u.., nf nr. Charles T. Sweeney
on the Applegate.-

- near Murphy.
Is destroyed by fire and Dr. Swee-

ney had time saving the family
jewelry. -

1. 1.' uvilo fiirmer federal coill- -

minuinn.i. rM- - southern Oregon, is
murdered In Chicago by being hit
in head with a crowbar. -

The Adams Brothers bar hus
been lengthened. '

West Side livery team runs uw.uy
on Main street and anapH off hy
drant in front of tho Medford Na-

tional bank. The same hydrant
was run into a few weeks ago by
Attorney us Newbury .In his auto.
and a waterspout resulted in both
instances.
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"Today Australia's big surprise
Is here," says Puff, "before your

eyes. j
"My friend, Kaola, is I sweaif
A living, breathing Teddy Bear."

Sundown
STOniES

rUDIfiTUAa f CTflUC

By Mary Graham Bonner f

The toys looked ho Jolly up Jn
Santa's workshop where the chil-

dren und the Little BlacU Cloik
wcro vislllnjr Santa i
Cluus.

" I remember,
Sunta said, "my I

triiw to KnRland at I

ChrlHtmas time unil I

how wonderful il
is there when they
hriiiK in the old !
Yttle log for the!
ChriHtmns fire.

"In Aiistiin andi
in Norway and in
Denmark f h e v I

lirhiir in v..1nl
1K. too, anil they nlwnvR start It

"Miniiii; wiui a piece of loR biivi'ci
from the Christmas hefore.

"As tlio Ytlln ln alitrlu t luit'li
the memhers of tlin fimiilv dunce
around it nnd sIiib.

In England they do not call me
Santn very much, the way you do."

"What do they call you?" John
asked.

"They call me Father Christmas,
and they love mo very dearly. I
Hill made so hannv hv nil tlin love
and devotion I receive.

Th,. mica of liberty. Id tlio case
of women, soeins lu
be fat.

Tho that talked in Bible

times didn't wind un by sayint:
This is tho aw sneaking.

A meat Idea, In political eireles.

uiipeura to he any crack-brai- n

M heme that carries u coimredaloll- -

nl appropriation.

Another nice thins about the
mlllenium Is that coni;res won't
soak the taxpayer to help put It

over.

Tho KiHliii'iinr clrdle for men
Is mi economy. K your tnm-m- y

rtooMi't hold you back too
far from tlie desk, you don't
need a stenographer to do
your uiltlliK.

primitive man wasn't so Inferior.
His teeth laatcd 500.000 years, and
now the thlnsa do well to last 40.

Pay dirt was screened In the old
days. too. but the dirt wasn't the

part that made money.

Ameiicanism: Uattnu Kroeji
apples; demandins that congress
pns a law to keep us from hav-

ing tummyache.

People were ornery in IHiMt.

too. hut old Dobbin couldn't
lake them so far they would
n't Iks

You can tell a native ut a win-

ter resort. He says such weather
never lasts very long.

The army announces a perfect
gas mask, but doesn't explain how
It knows when to scratch your
nose.

Husbands nre people who work
themselves to death to koep up In-

surance to replace the salary tliey
might have continued to earn- - If

they hadn t.

Everything big is bought on the
Installment plan. The only differ-
ence is that some people do with-
out while waving the Installments,

Correct thfcj sentence: ".My

great fortune, seems a disgrace,"
said the man, "while millions of
my countrymen aro Cold and liun
gry."

Communications
From Mayor-ele- Wilson.

To the ICditor:
I thank you very much for your

personal editorial in .Sunday's Mail
Tribune. My appreciation i also
extended to you and to your paper
for the fairness in which the late
city campaign was presented.

In entering upon the duties uf
the office to which I have been
chosen, I hold no prejudice. The
service to be rendered is to all clti
zona alike, without partiality and
regardless of their attitude in cam
paign matters. Past city admin
istrations, and the service render
ed by the individuals thereof, have
been as honest, faithful and just
as has been the service of the mem
bers df the election boards, so se
verely criticized from some quar
ters, and vindicated by the re
count. This vindication whouW
also arry with It the vindication
of all others deserving of praise
instead of abuse, and to whom
we miift give credit for bringing
Medford from n state of financial
chaos and keeping tho city in a
sound and progressive condition.

Ood give us men, sound In think
ing and fearless in action. This,
I am sure, will be the character
developed In the members of the
new council selected to direct our
uf1 fairs.

We need also a cooperating citi-

zenship that will educate them-
selves In city affairs and thus be
able to criticize properly and justly.

Again assurim; you of my appre-
ciation. I am. very truly yours,

10. M. WILSON".
.Mayor-elec- t.

Medford. December 15.

Fruit and vegetable canneries In

Italy are now operating on full
time.

Sixty sound films, made in
aro to ie released there this

season.

Florida 'farmers nro sowing oats
and rye this fall to augment feed
crops cut short liy the drought.

By BUD FISHER

If our fathers hanged Witches for interfering with them,
think what they would have done to racketeers.

outspoken opposition, opposi

they don't need to ijo, and ns a

or only pass by u small ma

tbe majority in favor of them.

the local unemployed may he

to refute these arguments, for

who Haiti the Trojans were one

the country?

slow progress of necessity over

capita, than any other nation.
obedience?

are coiisidcrably lower now is

lie distributed inefficiently is

KolltnvliiR their marrlaRO at
(liimsby. Uimluml, recently, Fly-I- n

Officer Lewis H. Tlndnll and
Ills bride started on their honey-
moon In a sliver nnd bluo airplane,

(rants Pass 100 unemployed
will receive work In construction
of municipal water plant here.

Personal Health Service
By William Brady, M. D.

Progress in a free land is the
bone li'iideduess.

An aristocracy is a laud governed by the superior few ; a
is it land 'that thinks it isn't. '

2.
3. Keck Icti
4. deer
6. W rlllutf In hie
C Author ol

"Tim Afce uf
ItuiiMon"

7. Makei

8. Create d li-
ft! r Ounce

V. Ortil llicurrt
10. TaxklKb CHp
11. Tipping; lo ont

tide
1!. Ciciuife with

wnler nfter
nrimlilnff

hygiene, not to disease, dfnicimsu or treatment
iiMrmsed ertTflrpe li enclosed. Letters abrmld be brief

letters rtcehed only a fw ean be answered here. .No

ImtrucLions. Adilreu Ut. William Brady in car of

STICK TO HIS FIHE '

rof. Henderson In merely an In- -

flatuble bag In which air oc oxy
gen and carbon dioxide giiH may
ho mixed in tho right proportions
for the victim to Inhale, while Kha-fer- 's

method of artificial respira-
tion Ih being used. A mixture of
7 or 8 per cent, of carbon dioxide
In air or oxygen Ih a much more
powerful Htlmulnnt to tho victim's
breathing than Is pure oxygen or
nlr nlone. Carbon dioxide in the
air wo breathe Ih the natural stim-
ulant of respiration. It in particu-
larly RHHentlal in the institution of
breathing In the newborn. It 1m

probably the exphmntinn for the
beneficial results of mouth to
mouth Insufflation in establishing
respiration in the newborn. Tho
expired all contains 4 to 5 per
cent, of carbon dioxide.

Such inhalutorH should be kept
available wherever It la likely that
there may be victims of drowning,
gassing, smoko asphyxiation or
poisoning to resuscitate. Homo
communities still have those anti-
quated and dangerous lung motors
or breathing machines, which in
tho nauio of humanity should be
Junked ami replaced by InhalutorH.

Tho breathing of nn atmosphere
of oxygen with 7 per cent, carbon
dioxide helps tho victim of monox-
ide, asphyxiation to blow off or
eliminate from the lungs the poi-
son. io It Is excellent treatment,
even where breathing lias not
actually ceased.

Anyhow, it Is ii disgrace to the
professional standard of the local
medical faculty when these canes
are turned over to the well mean-
ing but crttdo efforts of flromen.
A hospital that has to rail in fire-
men to render first aid Is a poor
excuse.

QI KSTIONS AM) AXNWKltS
Cotim for llrcnkrnst

Is drinking cocoa for breakfast
every morning good for one? Does
it have uny effect In tho akin?
tU. S.)

A genuine Dry is a Congressman who can niiike a

speech without a few snorts to loosen his tongue.

(llarrliiBtoii, Wimli., Nown.) It
beatH u cold In tho head.

Tho Hon of tile prcHldent of the
Southern Pacific ritilruad Ib work-)ii- k

In a Kiocory Btoro. lie should
liitvc tstarted out to learn tho rail-loa- d

buHlncHH, from tho neetlon
n ew up, iiiid nftor a wock of rluor-au-

lull become tho necotld

'
.' A flock of oaKleo
,nrc reporled throunhuut tho valley,
Ki'iirltiK the very dickens out of

,1'ountry chickens. Tho eiiKle In

the natlonul bird, and he is always
jilelured us in tho heroic uct of
HeratchliiR tho eyes out of tho Hrlt-In- Ii

lion, and, If the curtoonlst has
ji sciiho of humor, tho eiiKle takes

I u nip ut tho lion's tall. The local
ouitles aro quite by
their vulplaniiiK too close to the
lien houses. The mlithty bird has
ilrscendcd to a low level, when he

t whiles away his Idle time tclllfy-- t
Ing Hlack Jlluorca pullets, and

i l'lymouth Hock roosters, Tho sus-

picion arises, that tho
cukIcs uf hareahouts arc Iuiik-halr-

hawks.

Ilefore it is too lute will some museum creator kindly collect
a specimen of the "Hoover Democrat?"

' You enn pick out those who aro making their first trip to u

wintct' resort. They aren't taking their overcoats.

"Italy has more children per
Then how do you explain such

It must take a lot of thought to pick a party leader that nil

the factions of a party can be mad at.

A belli- - market isn't over until the bank examiners have

rounding up the optimists.
'

BUned letters ftrrUlnfiv t fxwrul hrllh and
will be atMHtrf by Mr. Ilrady if a M imped nrlf
and written In ink. Owing Ut tlie lame number if
reply fan be made to (.ucrie not eonfurmliig to
The Mall Tribune.

TIIK l'lltKMAX SIIOI'LI)
Speaking of tho. rcNUHcltntlon of

tlio newhorn. Prof. Ynmlell t

Bayti: "It in really rathrr
liidicrouK that all over the country

today, a doctor
who him on, 1v1h

h a n d h a no
Ing new-hor- n

child has no
hotter recourne
than to telephone
the fire d e p a r

to hnve
a r e c ti e crew
come clanging up
to tho door. 1h it

not time that the hospitals, thru
their ambulance, and the health
department, by renting or loaning
inhalutorH to obstetrician and
inidwiveH, should take over this
Hervlce?"

And tho dlHtinguUihed authority
on rcNUm'.iutlou hu.Hii't told tlio
half of It. can toHllfy. Thoro
are a lot of doctor in tho country
today. Home of thoni very impor-
tant men In their own CKtimutlon.
who Himply do not know how to
roHUMt-ltat- anybody. Su-- doctors
aro tho ouch who no gludly puss
tho rcHpunxUilllty In thcHc

to the fire department, the
pollco, or to anybody who Ih ready
to runli Into the picture.

A medical man who takcH more
than the mjual nmall pride pt his
'Vxperlenco" naively dcKciibcd
how he had tried letting his cimlne
Idle while warming up in hi Htmill
Kara ho on cold morning with the
garage clo.sed. ami by Oeorgo he
Just managed to get to the open
air and that wuh all! Ah a matter
of fact the doctor had not done
any mirh foolish experiment at all

he had been nllghtly gasMed with
carbon monoxide, and that narrow
e.scnpe taught him the dauxor. Oh- -

vlmtHly nn one who known the ter-
rible nhruptneHft of that form of
death would willingly engage in
any mieh experiment.

The Inhalator mentioned by

If Old Mjiu l''og could lie kept away, what a winter resort
Medford would lie I

Tho chief trouble seems to be u shortage of prufits ami a

of prophets.

Among the commodities that
the human nose.

Another thing that seems to

the weather.

While there are jobless, knighthood is still in flour.
. ,

One gluss-toppc- d desk of this
but-R- , manned by an efficiency ex-

pert, has no photo of his wife
beneath It, and search has been
launched for u rub silo attendant
weurliiK iilt of whllo pants
Hlnrvhed nllftur thuil un Irnulnti
hoard.

It Is noted in the press thut u
Itockford, HI., Rent by the fiulto
appropriate name of Kvcrctt Supp,
became enmeshed with n blonde
uid shot tho Imck-en- d of his 4d
full of holes, instead of his lawful
timl IcKul.mate.

Tho N'W Jersey leRislaturo Is

conlcmplutlnK the. ailtiptluu of a
law prohlbltinK lobiiceo chewlnu.
The iiuieker the lawKlvers put a

nu fllrliliR unil lolmccu chew-Iii- r

tile hetler. and Klves the fulnt
.hope that maybe some time they
wilt Ret after the real menace, like

cocaine snirflnii and
opium smokhiR.

It looks like tho Kohl find he
youd Jacksonville was on the so.

riis Prank Amy still litis his Alaska
(nuKKct watch chain Intact.1

An Illinois woman 110 years old
,1ms never eaten In u restaurant,
and Just think how old she would
lie if slit) liudl t

A number of bum parlor miiRl
clans havQ bolilied up in our midst
and are rapidly heromhiR the pro
per sociul cuper. They confine
themselves to makliiR money

and last evening your corr.
Iiijudlclously ksvu an amateur Jay
tlore nn Iron dollar, for exhibition
purposes, ltelleve It or not, both
the maiilelnn and the dollar dl
appeared as completely ss If the
earth had gulped them, mid we
hope It has.

Htorea have started the end of
.the year census uf the beinis and
shoe strings.

AM the 1031 alltos will have new
fiiiiRleil brakes, that will stop the
auto itilcker titan phonv polo.

"Mm. tlnlv. nnrt glrla huvi if
turnra rrom int iiv.ior-- nnow.
whrrt Ih.y rxhlliltiMl tlwlr enlvwi" !

Tree Jotting..) Anil, whut
of It!

Vundallam un 11111 4iU, which has
been rulty nrnitlrrd by the nations
of the Itrltish lOmplre that follKht
there durliiR tlie World war, has
now been stopped.

Oswego Nine new street lighta
Installed on Slate street between
rnllroad truck and Oswego Lake.

MUTT AND JEFF

rAoTT,vnHV Trie J J 'M SAKJT
FUNNY PfeAtt IM

By the Beard of the Prophet
"1 r TMC K THAiS THfi ONLY I BUT VNHIS AIN'T WA.MT NVY

,.,iiu (it - ICCAUS THISl
GlMMfctCdti'! t PIANO DCPARTWeNT ARttYooR BfcACK FROM fe VMHUKevO. ) u. . V .

uaua.iiD? J 1 PlrNNO TPART-MewT-
: I I I THAY TBuiT K& I I I . .)EI T-- I ftiliiTtOV fc I &0VTA SO T I i.r"la V ta. TK I

ui course they haul? up their,
stockings and I rill them with nuts
and fruits and small toys just as I

do in your country. On Christinas
morning in Kngland. hoys singing
Christmas enrols go from house to
house and receive gifts.

"Those carois ure certainly hcsn-tiru- l

to hear us the boys sing them
In the crisp, frosty early Christ-
mas morning.

"They decorate over thcro with
holly and mistletoe too. and cvcr
Place is so rilled with the excite-
ment or "Christmas that even the
old houres creak and laugh with
joy."

"Our house made all sorts of
funny creaks Inst Christmas Kvc."
Peggy told Simla, and the Utile
Hlack Cluck said ho had heard III"
noitns. too.

"That's right," said Bantn. "Tb'T
always decorate tholr plum s

with holly anil mistletoe-"ha- t

proud looking plum puddings
they are!"

Hut now the reindeer were wail-
ing to take John and Peggvthe Little niack Clock back home.

"Con.e back and ace me soon."
Santa said. And the children were
only too glad lo promiso tbtt they
would.
Tomorrow "Queer Companion."

1' ily 1. incrr.i.imr Hs nrnilullnn

P. Al. Hoiton of Kt'bulon. N. C,
lias riile1 fH50 worth of plga from
a aow that cost lU.t'flva years

Ollvo nil rxnortrd frrtm Pp.ilnl
!hl 'fnr wrl(jhei over 30,000,000 uj i -- v trr r,.-- . ,v r&zz3Z5 rasrmtrjii)iini)i( t elevti !o puiver.


